
CANBY AND
CANDY.

M. J. I mi reunited on U'l'ilni'mliiy
f ""in Will In WiiIIii, Wimli, mill KiihI-iti- i

Oit'Kiiii iiultilii, ulli'i' a few liny
lil ii. ili

W, II, Kuiiplnch, niiinniser (if Urn
CuiviiIIIh Cii'iinn'iy, wait In Uri'Koii
I'll y mi liimliiKKH Hit l in ility. nn

Mi. A. ,! wi'iii in Uri'Kon Clly
till Hiiliirilay, where, kIih iiHi'tided llm
v. nMiiits "I !' iliiiiKhii'r, Ml im Ursula
III CIlll'I'lICK V, I 'll WK.

Ml'. Milil Mm. WIIIIiiiii UliliT Hint

luiliy wi'iii In ()i"uuii Clly on TiM'K
ilny. nliiinliiK mi llm evening train.

Mm. II. A. Iav unit nihi, Wiiitimi, C.

wont In Oii'kwi Clly mi u bunlm-i-

dip HiiUinliiy.
Mid. I'., C. Kryt w I" Cnnhy the nf

luiirr pin I of Hi" week looking for it

Iiuii in, n h tin' (iiinlly Imvii decided In
.,.l,l,. In llllll I'llV III MIMlllll tllO WllllCI.

They lniv" ii'iili'il Hi" lluvlil rliiiin.lctii
liniino, This whi Mrn. Kryl'x flint
vlt.lt in Cniiliy, unit mIih wun vi'iy
tiiiirli Impii'i'i'i'il wlili llii' l In i Mr.

i )i In mi" of ttii piniiiliictil honm- -

turn of llin ululii, mill In In bring Ki

lii'iul i if vitluiihl" niii'in In llm fulr llm
KiiiiiihIh white I tn y mn In b w III- -

leti-d- .

IH', II. A. Ili'iltnmi l"'iil M lay m

iU nlit In in)' ill ('liiiluiiiiiin, will-i- he; !'.
vli.lii'.l wllli ri'liiilvi'H, ruliiiiiliiK mi
Tni'Hiluy iiintilliiK'H tnilil.

Mr. unit Mm. tlilbliln, of
OriKi'ii, wtin tut vo been vIhIHiiK

wllli lili'inU III iIiIh oily, and with'
rulnilvi it, Mr. mnl Mm. W, II. Kennel-- '

rln, lil in mil In their limiin nil Hun-iln-

oveiiltiK. Mr. dribble Is II fun-H- i

ranger, unit wim formerly u roaldcnl
n( 1Mb I'l'y. TlU'y r iiecoiupitnlcd Ih

Imiiiih hv Mr mnl Mi". H, II. II''IH, wi

wim will Vlnlt wl'h It'""! fur f"W Hi"

ilitva
Mm. Jnlm lllcliimiu, of Oi'K"ii mi

Clly, wim In 1'nnhy nil I'tliliiy. htivlim

conic in iilli'inl llm mirpVI" purly
t.in'.n'i Mm. Miiplo 8h li vU- wi

lli'il Willi Mrit. l i . n nvi
l tit ii nu limim nn the evctilnit Irtilii.

Mm. Hi'itki' Knight, nf I'urlluiiil, I

luia been In this i t')' diirliw llm week
vlHlthiK with her ilimulilnr. MrM, W.

II. lm!.. '

liny lt'"i. li'iii tM't" "f III" Kldorii linn
Bi'lliNll, la III, mnl Minn llii"! loron; lit"
I. oh rlmi(t nf 111" ''rk dutlliu III"

Nliin'iir". i in
Mia. Utile Wink, of Now Im it. wait III.

III Cnnhy on Holiday vUlllim with

Mm. Ola (iulli'y lh: nit Silinliiy.

Mr. mnl Mm. I.. II Alfnril. of lil

lniv" arrived In Cmtliy mill
l.ntK decided tn miil.e their In

tictii ri'iililitii" hero. Tiny Imvo been fur
IMltlnu wllli Mr. mnl Mm. l:irdoiy.

Mr. Alfnril lnu rmiliil llm Kochler timl

place.
Jnlin Hiiwyer, tnnilllnily railed llon-- i

cut Jnlill, III" wi ll known linrm'nimi '

llim
wim recently hrniiKtil lo Cnnliy mini"' mill

nf III it fnniniiH race hurnea that Won ,

puimn tlilii inuiiiiinr. Iih Kmiw l

PnKliinit. II" mill til" filfiiilH li"t"
Unit liU llui" will I"' Ii) ;

ililtlnK mi" nf Hi" Imitnlry wunnii. (

nf t tin t ill).
Hi in l.lnili y. KtoiinwiiU J Viintthttn. j

WIIIUllll V tlllKtililt nn.l I'llll iMmrlllK.

prninlin'lit liiii"mi ii nf lh! rlty,
w.nl In lli"itnii City nn Iittxlni-N- nil
MiiiiiIiiv. j

tv C. AhIiIiHiik. "f I'nrlllittil. wint
In Cnnliy nn .Mmiiluy nn Itin way In: fit

Mnliilln nil IiiihIiiik.
i W. Kti liti. i.f Olunntii. Wtinli , Mill

wim itiiiiniK tlio linnliii'i"! Ir.llin m In
Cnnliy limt wwk.

Mm. Jmii" Kvmm. wtin lutt nn Hiiii- -

ilny Bfi"riiiin' Iriiln fur I'nrtlniut
for n lirl"f IH l'h In-- r ilintK lit

Mm lli'riiinn IStirni ytm. r't nrn.il In
Iht tnitno Miitnlfiy.

Ail.ini KnlKln mnl Wlllliun Mil" Hi"

wrtil to flr. iiiin Clly Mninlny IM

In lii'iir our lulnti' C.nviHinir, llnwnr- - In

LLcd

titTfMailidiiJLtiaMM

no
Supply

form
Shops

jo Oil

SOUTHERN
until, liilk til ( lut Hlilvi'ly (ipmii Iioiihii,
'limy wi'iit iliiwn In (limit V lill cm
Ittlliiinnlilln,

Wlllliun Knli-li- l wkiii. lo Ori'K'iii
City mi Kit ti it I n y . win-i- tin wim it

li'ltnlii In llm Hrliiml Ofrlciii'N'
Imlil ul llm i milt Ii'iiiho,

A. M. ' t n vn ii wim In (iri'Kini Clly
Hiitnnlii) , Ih'Iiik it ilrli'Kiilu In llm

rliliiml OrrirniH' Cniivillllnll,
MiH, 1'i'tir Kux, of I'm llittid, who

limi I it vlnllltiK Willi Iht coiihIii,
Mix, ii hi k Kvmm, iiin nlnn with
fiii'iiiln, to Imr limim Hun-iln-

iifliriinoii,
Tim llitli' ilmicliicr nf Mr. mnl Mm.

I1'. llninlu mnl yniitiK unit uf Mr. limt
Mm. O. It. Murk, wlin Imvii lii'i'ti III,
fiin iivuvnrltiK iinili'r tin' Nlilllfnt i

lir, II. A, lii'iliiimt.
H. J. Crci'iiy, lirni Iter nf Hrv. (', I.,

Cli.iiiv, Iiiih milvml In Cnnliy front
llm Mini" of WiinltlilKtnll, liml Iiiih

llm iiimniKiitni'lil if(lli" IIiiihI
('iiiiiiiiI'-hIiii- i IIiiuhii,

Crl Kmli'-- lut h from IiIh

liiititltii- - nip mnl ii'pmiH Dm putty Im
nhnl tlin-i- i ilnrr. Tlmy

IniiiiKlit nun lininn, Imt nnlil tln-- ntr
uttii'l' 1'iVn lirliil r tlmy li ft inliip,

Tin' purly wim itmui tilmul n wwlt.
J. I, Cninlm, nlH-- u Mi' vii n iluyi"'

Vlnlt lilt Kllll'lll, ti ii It ri'I'll in-i- l In Cult

Mm. ,, I,. Wiil'lrmi nf t Clly.
wiih In Cnnliy nit Turnilny vIhIiIhk
wlili Imr iimtlmr, Mrn. T. 1 llntlntl.

Wlllliun Iiiih iriitml liU
pliii n linn lilnl Iiiih koiiii In HI, Jnlm",
wlilili plmo will lut 111 fntiirn linni".

K. I. Hlnn unit wlfn nf Hi'llw-nnil-

Winn vinitlitK In Cnnliy nvrr Huinliiy,
Htri'i'l CniiimlHHliitmr I). II. Mnrk
Iiiihv tilt. K llilvtitlliiK" of Hi" till"
ul In r, IiiivIiik kiiivi'I liniili'il (itilii

I n Ii'iiiIIiik nut of tnwii.
Itr, Murily wun n I'nrtliinil vlnllnr

htiiiiiny.
Ml""" Anna (irit"K"r, llittiln Miiy- -

r. timl Kiiy VII Tlnri of I'ori Intnl.
ri' vlnllltiK nl llii'lr linini Imr"
r Hiiinlity. Tln-- iittrtnlcil tint

ilutii Iiik purly Klvmi y llm Cnnliy
tn Ii t H:itttril.iy IllKlil.

Cluiiili' TiMKi'tHiiii nitil innilinr
linini! Iiiiin iillu Wiilln, Wunli.,

tnnriiliiK, w Imr" tlm (iirnmr
t il In tlm linnplliil for

turn riKltl win-li- i wllli typllul'l
Invi-r- . 'Did yniitiK mull wun prcpurliiK

ii'tiiiti linnm whi'ii Im wim litki'ti

Wnllnr Kuiiplmti, tiiiiniiKiT nf lit"
CnrvnMln cri'iinmry Compiiny, vlll"il

tt pur. nU. Mr. ami Mm. J, C.
Kiitnlny. tin wan nn III" wuy

I'nitliinil, win-i- Im will rnmnlli
It WKI'kt.

J. A. Cnlili of til" lltK Bl Store,
tiriillmr, (I. A. Cnlilt, of I'nrtlmnl,

iiiinln u liuiliii-- trip to lliililinril on
Krliltiy. Tlm Inttnr lian piiicliftn'-- it

t mil of, limit In tlmt
will hihiii plnro II nil inn inarki-l-

Mm. II. miuullun wont to I'ortluint
Haliirilay In wltn"im tlm Ori'ttnti dry
puail" u tut n I mi on iMinlni-m- .

Mr. ninl Mm. t'nppi'r, of I'nrtliinil.
vliilitol I'm lutinr'n piirvnta, Mr. atnj
Mm. Kuui'lmli Silinliiy.

Mr. mill Mm. M J. U-- mnl iIiiiikIi-ti-- r

I i :ii iw t In l'nriluiiit Tlinm-iln-

Krlilny innriiltiK.
Mm. Wllilniit Klilttlit mnl MntiT.

Mm. H. T. were rullnl tn
Muritiiiii liy Hi" lllimnit of lli"lr

. Mr. illrelilt. IiikI wr,.h, Tlmy
ti'iiirii'il it frw (lily tutor n'HirtltiK

lllltrll i r,

Ono Cac of 8carlet Fver.
MIhh Orplitt Brntiiit, wlin nun

t'tt'lt ft mlninl r ()r"t!iiii Clly,
wan Inlicn HI n f"wf ilny iiko l

ri'tnrtii'il to Iiit lintnti . Dr. tlnil-lim-

wun ntinimnlmil mill irntiininc"i
inutility ninrli'i frvnr. Tin' ("

tint iinj a tin" family tire
tpiaraiilltin ttmrc Is

(
tin (limner

PfT

Alder at
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CLACKAMAS
wliiitrvrr nf tlm (IIki'iihii KprciuHtiK,

Minn Ki'iilnil In It Ion K nicely.
nomor tniorpritt lor bunoy,

A mil Imr mitnrpi Inn In In Im inlilril
to Cnnliy wlii'tl llnlixrl lli'Hl n tid N.
H. YntitiK linro IriiHi'il tint properly of
Mm. ii mm ii KviniH on 'I lilnl Htri-r- t

ImiwiM'ti "('," mnl "U" HtrneiM. A

hilllillliK L'lxH: fi'i-- In Ih'Iiik I'llH! Iy
' lluyimr ti Kinnili'tiiiK nr u Iihiki-- -

t mnl will liu
rrmlv rnf IhimIiiiiuh Li flu. fti'itl nf tliKl
wri'li. Tit" tiint Imvii ctinm linrn ok- -

for tlm In nrllt nf Itinno lirlliK-ln- i

tar" ImiMi-- Imm. Tlmi'ii will bit
tin lilai'l(HiiitiliiK In I'iMilii-i'llon- , Until
limn tii'ii lintni-Hlmn-

nml will Iniown Imrc, Mr. Voiini'.
Inn. iiitlv-- t mnl Mr, llrlti will
nil vi- - nnon, A

j fyT E. Church.
will ti" tmlil l Hm M. H.

rliiui'li in xl Kttliilny nl Hi" fnllnwIiiK
jlmiirH; Kiiinliiy nrli'tol, M o'clnik;,

niniiilim II o'clock; cvciiltiK
1:?M. ll"V. ('.. I Crcny. pun--

lot--
, oflli'ltitliiK. All im" Invltcil,

Christian Church.
will In- - Imlil tit llm ClirU-- t

Inn mi Hnniliiy tit. llm fnllnw-- I

ln limim; Hiinilny hcImkiI, in o'clock;
j innriilliK II o'clock;

", o'cliii-k- , H"V. Diinii, of- -

Hi litfimt. All urn kIvcii tt corilinl
(num.

More Hortei Arrive.
A'timiK Hi" Inimcnii-- who litivc

icci-ntl- nrilvi-i- l In Cittiliy lo wlnlcr
Iiiiin" lit" K. WnmlH, (if Httli'in, wlin
Iiiih lirinil!ltl 1 In liornct
in" now In (piitrli-- r nt III" fulr, Iml
I Imt " In ronnlili-rnlil- cnmpliillit (if tlm
cotiillllnn or tlm Inill'llnKX that liuvi-t-

In- nni-t- hy tin n" cnnilnn now. Tlm
mIh-iI- an- - tmlil lo Ii" In n Iniliy cim-tltln-

allow Iiik llm rain to rotnr In.
II In pinlitililc llial lln-- i will lin re-

paired lit nnr" tn Klvo tlm milimtlH
thai nri (iiurt-rei- l thi-- prnper i.

Til" lartti-- linrtni on til"
Ki'Dtnitln Itnve tint yt Iwcn npctmil to
tin. Imt will prnlialily bo
Inter. Tlii'Kit Imrim ure prucilcally
new unit will nllow tint tlomrn imictl

i more comfort tliaii tltnnu r the
ii it ctiliHiice thai ill" now lielni!
tlHI'il,

Lerler Wter System Installed.
(i. C. reprrni-ntlti- Hi Ktm

mnl pinup (lepnrltimiil of Hi"
i Mlt'lii-ll- , ft Klaver Cotnpmiy of

I'nrtlaiiil. tvnn In this rlty scvernl
.layn iltln week liavlnn eliiirK of llm
InntiillliiK of Itm water yn--.

i fur llm Cmiby Ciinul Cimipany,
'on liu- - (). K. Mack place. Mr. Mex- -

t;iT li.-- liiKialleil a lnim nallnti tank
I io lie tineil for tin- - new rlty workn.

Tlm Company IiikI one of inn
eiiKlnen ul llm Clacknniim County
fair mnl proved to Mirrrmtftilly.

; Till wan In rlirK of Mr. Mecer.
wim Ih an experience!! worKtititn nnn
wlin iinilemliitiil till line of work.
Rebfknhs to Have Hallowe'en Social.

Tlm after tliu retfitlar
titeetlii)? nf tn XI Ttmn-la- eveiiltiK will
lut vii a nncttil In ttio form of a Hal- -

SLAB WOOD

Gordon Brothers, of Canly,
will furnish you with dry slab
wood 4 foot length for $3.50
per cord, delivered at your
door.

Telephone tothematCanby
their expense.

IC

the cheapest
of Power for
and Factories.

CO.
Street, Seventh

lowe'in affair, A prnW'iitanie I IwliiK

arratiKed by Hi" rotntnllleo and
will Ii" aervcil,

At tlio litinlne nelim llm nomi-

nal Inn of olllci-- will tnliii pliico. Tint
oflltliiH to bo Illicit ur thone of mjlilu
(trund. vice Krmid, ro urdltin

flpanclul aecretmy and

Mrs. Lucia Allen Patiet Away.

Ml. l.ilClu Alletl, wim hit renldeil
In Ibln city for tlm V '"ur y.atn,
punii'd away At Hie linlm- of In r nnn,
Km iik Allen '"' Tbnrmlay, October
ill. after a brief lllnen. 'lliln iniiki--

llm (lentil I" A11' '1 family
wlllilll ni.n 'week, tln lr 1:1 Innlitlin old
baby liavltiK died l,i Infantile
pfintlyitiH on Monday nuiti, a few

pievlnun.
Mm. Allen' maiden mihki wn Kit

(Mil llobblim and hIio wii,i tin. daiiKhler
of Mr. and Mm. Jnlm llobbln of
Crawford Cotitily, I'll. Mr. Albtn wan
horn In Crawford County, October V,

n:::i and wan iiKirl 77 year at.

of her demliM'. Htm wan mar-

ried In Jaiiii Allen l'"i b

19 yuirH of at!. Afr. Aibn liavltiK
died In llm year of HIiicb the
dca t It of her liiinbiind. Mm. Allen tian
made In-- r homo with ti"r nnn, Krnnk.
After tlm deuili of Mr. Allen In

Mm. Allen accompanied Imr
mm to Alln rlu, Cumuli!, ami from
Hint plneo caiiii) to C'aliby.

Ueceam-- leave lient'l'it her Hon,

Frank K., nf Ihlh fMf, llireit oilier
noun and two (latiKlilem, who are

of Alliertii, Cniiaiu, Jolin, of
Me.idvllle, I'a., Henry, of Campbell,
H. I)., Mr. Anna "f Canipbell,
S. I) Mm. Mary Klmmy. of Hiitnan,
Wlilili.; the lalU-- who ailnidi-- the
fiim-ral- .

Kiiiieral nervlre were held at tn
family renldenci! on after-
noon at 2 o'clock nnd Hi" liiierinent
wim in tlio family pld ' Inn ceiiiir-teiy-.

Tbe nervln-- were by

nii'tiy friend of thu family mid many
lieuiltllttl llnwer covered llio ctiHket.

Mr. and Mrn. Allen have many
filendn In till clly who deeply

with them.
Republican Speaking.

There- will hn a lilK Hepttbllcan
rally at the City hull on Wednesday,
November 2, when aorne of the dele-Kat- e

will be hero. The band will

be out for Ihe oecaloti, and therfl
In no dmibt but the candidate will

receive a royal welcome. AmonK
linini. who will bo here are W. A.

Iiltmek, candidate for mate senator;
K. . Carter and M. A. .Mnconc. can-

didate for ri'preacnta'We; K. C.

Harkeit. candidate for sheriff; John
K. Clark, candidate for county JihIkc;
W. 1. Mtllvey, candidate for county
clerk- U l- - Wllllain. candidate for
recorder; Dr. T. K. Kox. candldntc
for coniner; J. A. Titf'n. candidate
for county treasurer.

Fllow-Ze-

Tlm inarrlaxe of Clar.nre W. Fall-

ow nml Mis Ormila Zee. of this
city was polemtilzed on Saturday

at 1:3(1 o'clock In Oregon
City. Juitce (i. IS. Dliiih'k perforii.lntt
the marrtaKe ccremoiiy. Tlm bridal
purly cn!iNl"tln of Mr. ami Mr.
Criml White. Mr. A. Zee and the
bride and Knioni wpnt lo OrcReu City
In the While automobile, and upon
tii.lr return to till city surprised
tln-l- irl.'iidn of tin ruarriaw.

and wife nrc milking their
ifime ti r the prcBnt at the homo

nf Mr. und Mrs. A. 'c Thi-- ex-

pect to leave early tn December Kir

D trip In l" """' ,win
visit with Mr- Fallow relative

Ifhristnim ninl New Years.
Mli. 7..c I th (lnuithtcr of Mr.

and Mr. A. Zee of I'll" n"J H

well known here, while tho KToom It
'known throtmhmit Th southern part
'of the county ns an uprmni )imu
man ll Is editor and proprietor of

lltu Canby Trllnitie. havltiK recently

puabased the plant.

Canby Market Report.

The following quotations are given
by Cordon Hum., the grucers, and
Lurk" Itfos.. tlio iiutcnora:

Ki:r 3t'c dozen.
Itullor "Oc roll.
Poultry Hens, 18c Bprlngs, 18c;

old roosters. 12c: ducks, 17 c; geese,

i:'i,c. turkeys, 21c.

Mohnlr, 31o. Wool, per pouud. lie
Hot's, l'Jt-ac- ; veal. 12c.
lteef,
Mutton, SIC inc.
Hides Green. 6c: salted. 7c.
Apples, per 100 lbs, i; pears, per

ln(t llm, 1.
Tomatoes, per 100 lbs, $1.50; cub-ba- r

per 100 lbs. 2; potatoes, per
Ho . $l.

0"U, per ton, $:t0.

Vieat. per bushel. $1.
O- -i hay, $13.50; clover hay. $11;

timothy, $1C.

Pirrots, ivor sack, HOc.

llniiey, per lb, 15c.

l'ncon, per lb. L'lc; lard, per lb, 15c;'
ham, per lb, :5c.

1'Iks, 5 or 6 weeks, $2 each.
Chlltlm bark, 4c per lb.
Means Small white. 6c Per lb:

large white, 5c per lb.
Vait..u (imii. tt sr.- - Snnreme. SDB- -

clal hard wheat, $1.25; blueslom flour.
$1.75.

Watermelons, per 100 lbs, $1.50.
Cinnt, per sack, $1.

Herts, per sack, $1.35.
Sweet pntatiH'S, per lb, 8MtC

Onions, per cwt, $1.35.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Oiildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

TWILIGHT.

Everybody seems to be enjoying
the good wonther unit all are busy
doing tltetr fall work.

Mr. Harvey tins been having nts
grain sowed and Mr. Schrlener hns
Tom Kelland fnrmlng for him. Mr.
Bailey did the work for Mr. Harvey.

The school Is progressing nicely
with Miss Brodle as teacher. We
hope she will meet with success.

Mr. Hoops nnd Mr. Nash have re
turned from their hunt and report no
game.

There Is nn extra scholar attending
school, but only at noon hour some
ono had better look sharp or they
will lose their girl.

Mrs. Caldwell has been away vis-
iting.

Oliver Builey is looking for some
land, He believes in getting the
cage before the bird. But may be
he Is sure of the bird.

Mrs. MeCord Is busy caring for her
sick daughter, Florence.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup Is a sure Indication of tho ap-
proach of tbe disease. . If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is gtven ut once'
or even after the cronpy cough has
appeared, It will prevent the attack
Contains no poison. Sold by all

TWILIGHT.

I). L. Iloyliiu and family and Mr.
Hcheer' brother, ll. C. Meier of Tex-
an toot; dinner bint Hutiday with Mr.
Itetiry Heiicer.

.lltu llyiiui I the liapplcnl man In
Twlllcbl, It wn a nlnn pound boy.

M. J. I;i.elle iiiinl-- j a business trip
lo Portland last Wedncday.

The Iddli-ii- ' I'recllln Club Ih mak-
ing et tinlvi! preparation for a

parly,
Kllnl MeCord I home with her

Mr. and Mrn. William Me-

Cord. for an extended visit.
Mlf Alice lloylnn and Mr. Harvey

arc on the nick lint.
MUh Anna VS'llehatt wnn a nuenl

of her alnter Mr. Jauie llyllnn Inst
Hutiday.

Henry Hcheer In expected home,
nnon from h' vlnlt with relative In

the Eiit:t..
Julie a number from here attended

Warner (iruiKe Katurday. They re-

port a pleasant and profitable meet- -

lilt!.
Adolph Jochuke I very much Im-

proved In health.

THOMPSON FOR COMMISSIONER

Democratic Farmer I Candidate for
Place on County Court

ChnrteH Thompson, a well known
farmer ;f Stafford, ha announced his
candidacy for the position of Ccunty
(.'oaitulNRlnner. Mr. TbmnpMon ha
been a resident of Claoknmaa County

;
. " V'

f

l Aif

many year. He favors the costruc-tio- n

of f?ood roads and believes in
permanent road work, and Is strongly
otipn.ed to building county ronih
cheaply. He believes in an economic
am) businefillko administration of
county affairs and resiiectfitlly solicit
the votes of the electors of Clackamas
county at tho November election for
the office of Commissioner.

CHARLES THOMPSON.
(Paid adv.)

Chamberlain's Cungh Remedy has
become f ininus for its cures of
couff'is. colilsi. cmuD and Influenza.
i ry ii wm n ni . n "
harmful substance and always gives
pioiiipl relief. Sold by all dealers.

STRINGTOWN PEOPLE ALARMED.

Man, Acting Queerly. Appeared Sev-

eral Time Sunday.

The residents of Stringtown, near
C.memah, turned in an alarm to the
officer here Saturday that a crazy
man was in that vicinity, it. was
some time before the officers reached
the place and the man disappeared In
the brush In the hills before their
arrival. The man. who is cla'mr-- to
be about 45 years of age, had been
seen acting In a queer manner, and
would run and hide In the brush. Tho
officers searched for the man several
honrH but he was not apprehended.
Sunday Mrs. Rutter. who lives In
Stringtown, reported having soon a
man acting queerly In her corn patrh,
by untying and tying his shoes. It is
probable that a further search will
bo made for the demented man, and
he will be placed In the .ssylum.
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R. W. BAKER

For Rcprcseatativc

DEMOCRAT

I stnnd for a greater Oregon for

nn honest representation of the Inter-

ests of Cluckamas County as a por-

tion thereof. I believe in the Direct

Prlninty Law and Statement No, 1.

I want to be one of the Representa-
tives from Clackamas County.

(Paid Adv.)

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm 4. A.' m iini IN T

It quickly abiortieJ.
Giiea Relief al Once.

Iteloanses, soothes,
heals and proluets
ilia aisoaseit menu I.S
brane suiting from 'f
vuiuiru uiiu iirives t

wny a Cold ia tlio i"iN
Head quickly. PririJtores the Heii-w-- of Itii I i bl 1.11
Taste aim! Smell. Full size ot) cts., atPrui;-giBt- s

or by mail. Ia i,.iid form, 75 cents.
Kly Brothers, GO Warren Street, New lork.

Silence!
The imtinct ol modetty natd'el In every womia ii often

!'! hindrance la the cure ol wominlv diicatri. Womro
brink from the perianal quettinnt ol the local phytician

which teem indelicate. The thought of examination it ab-

horrent to them, and io they endure in ailence a condition
ol dneaie which surely profreaiet from bad to worte.

It hat beta Dr. Perca'a prretf to core m

treat many women who tar Innnd a retuia
for modesty la hit otter ot FREE eontults-tlo- n

by letter. Till corrttpondence la held
ma aacreilly confidential. Xddreaa Dr. H. V.
Pierce, llutlalo, N. t.

Dr. f'ierce'a Favorite Prescription reatore and regulate
the womanly function!, aholithet pain and build up and
putt the finishing; touch of health on every weak woman
who fivet it fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Welt.

You Cin'f fT.'rd to tccrpt a $rcret not t rum q tuhtitute
tor ittii medicine of i.nown coMffrtiTioN,

FAVOR BURNETT

FOR LONG TERM

CANDIDATE FOR SUPREME BENCH

HAS BEEN IN JUDICIARY

FOR MANY YEARS.

HAS HADE MANY KOTED DECISIONS

Standi Next to Judge McBride In

Temperament, Ability and Ex-

perience, and It Well Quali-

fied For Place.

Next In Judicial temperament. In
ability, In experience on the

bench to Hon. Thon a A. McBride,
of this county, who Is a candidate
for the four-yea- r term on the Supreme
bench, I Hon. George H. Burnett of
Salem, who seeks one of the six-ye-

terms. Through his long Judicial
big legal training, and his gen-

eral standing, Jitdgr Burnett is well
qualified fur the office he seeks, and
l a fining; running mate for Judge
McBride one who should receive the
unanimous support of Clackamas
County.

Judge Burnett was elected Judge
of the Third Judicial District for three
successive terms In 1S92, 1858, and
I'M. coming Into office at the same
election wiih Judge McBride. In the
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election of 1904 the vote stood thus
with four candidates and two to elect:
R. P. Boise, 43S4; B. L. Eddy. 752ti;
William Gallowav, 7752; Geo. H. Bur-
nett, 97S5.

In that district in the recent pri-

mary election, the vote for the candi
dates for Supreme Judges on the Re
publican ballots stoods as follows:
Geo. H. Burnett, 4504; F. A. Moore,
41.17: T. A. McBride, 3C4S; Henry J.
Bean, 3315; Wallace McCamanU 23SS;
Will R. King, 1S4; W. T. Slater, ICS.
This vote shows the comparative esti
mate placed upon him hy the people
he has served as Judge for more than
eighteen years.

In his service ns Judge, without
exception. Judge Burnett sustained
the validity of every law enacted by
the Initiative process whenever such
a law was called in question before
him. Among such measures are the
local option law and the gross earn-
ings tax laws. Many of the questions
were new and arose for the first time
before him.

The Standard' Oil Co. and Wells
Fargo & Co., resisted payment of

YOU CAN ORDER your

iitilil fedlV.'S H : " CMJD

If Ipffl

THE TELEPHONE
man's best
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is
their urois earning taxes In suits
brought before Harriett's court for the
rei-- of such taxes, but hn sus
tained the lnw enacted by the people
on that subject and gave Judgment
for the S'ate, although It wa.-- i resisted
by able- counsel on almost every pos-

sible ground.
The fartory act, designed

to better protect laborers In mills,
factories and other manufacturing es-

tablishments, was also sustained by
his decisions in several cases. He
trave Judgment for the State In a
can" m I.lnn County agair.st tho Cor-vall-

ft Kistern R. R. Co. to recover
a penal'y from the company for re-

fusing to comply with the order of
the Railroad Commission to build a
depot at Lyons for the better accom
modation of shipper and passengers
at that point. The Broadway bridge
case In Portland was another In-

stance where Judge Burnett sustained
popular legislation against all man-

ner of attack.
Judge Burnett has been called to

hear Important cases In almost every
county In Western Oregon outside of
hlg own district. Such a one was the
case of Chatincey V. Wollenberjr and
others In which the plaintiff, assert-
ing himself to be tho heir of the
original donation claimant, sought
to recovpr from some three hundred
defendants an Interest In the land
composing about one-hal- f of the city
of Roseburg. valued at probably a
million dollars. He decided the case
for the defendants.

It has been charged against Bur-

nett that he favors corporate agalnsrt
individual interests In h!s decisions,
but when Judges Gilbert and Wolver-to- n

had recommended him to the
President for t'nlted States District
Judge, It was attorneys for corpora-
tions. Messrs. Wilbur and McCamant,
together with Judge McGinn, who op-

posed him and circulated the petition
among the lawyers of Portland in
favor of Judge Bean. Another answer
to this charge is the vote he has al-

ways received in the third district
where the electorate is by a large
majority composed of farmers.

SKIN AFFECTIONS

WHETHER ON INFANT OR GROWN
PERSON CURED BY ZEMO

AND ZEMO SOAP.

AN UNUSUAL OFFER

The Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store
says to every person, be it man, wo-

man or child, who has an Irritated,
tender or Itching skin lo come to our
store and procure a bottle of ZEMO
and a cake of ZEMO soap and if you
are not entirely satisfied with results,
come back and get your money. S

confident are- we of the efficacy ot
this clean, simple treatment, that we
make you this unusual offer.

Zemo is a clear liquid for external
use that has cured so many cases of
eczema, pimples, dandruff and other
forms of skin eruption. ZEMO and
ZEMO soap are the most economical
as well as the cleanest and most
effective treatment for affections oi
the kin or scalp, whether on Infant
or grown person.

Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store. .

Vote No on Annexation.
The portion of Washington county

proposed to be annexed to Multnomah
is seven miles wide, contains 112 of
our 730 sections, four and a half ot
our flften millions of taxable property,

of our voters and popula-
tion and one-ha- lf of our railroad mile-
age. 500 voters of this strip have
signed a remonstrance against annex-
ation a clear majority, as less than
300 signed the petition and about 900
votes were cast at the last general
election. In addition many who flrBt
favored annexation now oppose it and
say the cut was made too deep. We
ask you to vote No on Washington-Multnoma- h

division. W. D. Wood,
Chairman Commit-
tee, Hillsboro, Oregon.

COAL UEIEPHONE?

I -

is the coal
salesman.

Many of his customers he never sees, for their
ordeis come by wire and their checks by mail.

If you move into a new house or have an unex-
pected need of fuel, you can often save a day's
time by telephoning your order.

In the mining and shipping of coal, the Bell
Telephone has become an important factor. The
wholesale' markets and sources of supply are kept
in constant touch with the Bell Long Distance
Service and the danger of a coal famine greatly
reduced.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System


